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Abstract
In this study, the variation of Caulerpa racemosa density depending on different depths and its effects on the diversity
of some fish species in catch composition were investigated. The quadrate method was used by divers to determine the
variation of density of C. racemosa depending on depth and its possible effects on fish species diversity was determined by
visual census method and combined trammel nets. The study was conducted during the periods September 2005 and March
2007 from the Eastern Aegean coast. As a result of sampling dives, density of C. racemosa was found as 135.4, 146.5, 191.3,
385.7 and 635.1 g/m² at the depth ranges of 0-5, 6-10, 11-15, 16-20 and 21-25 m, respectively. 14 fishing operations were
performed to sample fish species by using combined trammel nets. 293 individuals belonging to 13 species from the area
covered by C. racemosa and 322 individuals belonging to 16 species from the control area were caught. Any variation was not
found in terms of fish number sampled from those areas (P>0.01). 24 individuals belonging to 5 species and 32 individuals
belonging to 5 species were censused from the area covered by C. racemosa and the control site, respectively. The differences
between the number of fish sampled from those sites was found insignificant (P>0.01). Consequently this study contains the
first results about invasion density of the invasive alga species seen in Turkish coasts and its effects of fish composition. It is
very important to monitor this species in the invasion area and to observe its effects on other species for fishing management
and the ecosystem.
Keywords: Caulerpa racemosa, quadrate, combined trammel net, fish species diversity, visual census technique.

Caulerpa racemosa (Forsskål) J. Agardh’nın Yoğunluk Tespiti ve Yoğunluğun, Balıkçılık Av Araçlarının
Av Kompozisyonuna Etkisi
Özet
Bu çalışmada, Caulerpa racemosa’nın farklı derinliklere bağlı yoğunluk değişimi ve bu yoğunluk dağılımının, av
kompozisyonunda balık tür çeşitliliğine olan etkisi araştırılmıştır. C racemosa’nın derinliğe bağlı yoğunluk değişimi,
balıkadamlar tarafından Scuba dalış yapılarak quadrat yöntemiyle; balık tür çeşitliliğine olan etkisi, görsel sayım yöntemi ve
kombine uzatma ağları avcılığıyla belirlenmiştir. Çalışma Eylül 2005-Mart 2007 tarihleri arasında Ege Denizi doğu
kıyılarında yürütülmüştür. Örnekleme dalışları sonucunda C. racemosa yoğunluğu, 0-5, 6-10, 11-15, 16-20, 21-25 m derinlik
konturlarında sırası ile 135,4, 146,5, 191,3, 385,7 ve 635,1 g/m² bulunmuştur. Balık türlerinin örneklenmesi amacıyla
kombine uzatma ağları ile 14 av operasyonu gerçekleştirilmiştir. C. racemosa kaplı alanda 13 türe ait 293 birey yakalanırken
kontrol bölgesinde, 16 türe ait 322 birey yakalanmıştır. Her iki alanda, yakalanan birey sayıları açısından fark bulunmamıştır
(P>0,01). Görsel sayım yönteminde C. racemosa ile kaplı alanda 5 türe ait 24 birey tespit edilirken, kontrol bölgesinde 5 türe
ait 32 birey tespit edilmiştir. Her iki alanda gözlenen birey sayıları açısından önemli bir fark bulunmamıştır (P>0,01). Sonuç
olarak bu çalışma Türkiye kıyılarında gözlenen yayılımcı alg türünün yayılım yoğunluğu ve balıkçılık av kompozisyonuna
etkileri konusunda ilk sonuçları içermektedir. Bu türün yayılım alanında izlenmesi ve diğer türler üzerinde etkilerinin
gözlenmesi, balıkçılık yönetimi ve ekosistem açısından son derece önem arz etmektedir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Caulerpa racemosa, quadrat, kombine uzatma ağı, balık tür çeşitliliği, görsel sayım tekniği.

Introduction
Caulerpa means in Latin the plant whose stem is
grown horizontally and it is a genus of green algae. It
has more than 70 species around the world (Verlaque

et al., 2003). Cirik et al. (1998) reported that, there
are two species of the genus Caulerpa is native to the
Mediterranean. These are Caulerpa prolifera
(Forsskål) J.V. Lamouroux, and Caulerpa Olivieri
Dostal. In addition, Caulerpa scalpelliformis (Brown
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ex Turner) C. Agardh and Caulerpa racemosa
(Forsskål) J. Agardh were transported from Red Sea
to the Mediterranean via the Suez Canal. These
species distributed Levantine and Turkey's eastern
Mediterranean coast. The invasive species of
Caulerpa taxifolia (Vahl.) C. Agardh and C.
racemosa attract attention due to their negative
features among alga species (Verlaque et al., 2003).
These two species are so fast-growing green alga that
putting pressure on other sea creatures in a short time
like 6 months, adapting themselves to various sea
media, reproducing very rapidly and changing biotic
and abiotic features of the habitat on which they are
grown (Piazzi et al., 2001; Verlaque et al., 2004).
Researches were conducted on negative effects
of C. racemosa, which is a warm sea originated exotic
species, coming into Eastern Mediterranean Sea
through the Suez Canal and C. taxifolia being
introduced to Western Mediterranean Sea as a result
of sea aquarium event on sea ecosystem (Gravez et
al., 1999). It was reported that C. racemosa, which
was observed in Cyprus in 1991 for the first time,
spread out very rapidly in 9 years and put pressure on
Posidonia oceanica population (Argyrou et al., 1999;
Ceccherelli et al., 2000).
It was reported that C. racemosa, which is
recorded in especially Eastern Mediterranean
Countries, can spread out up to a depth of 50 m
(Dumay et al., 2002; Piazzi et al., 2003). It was also
reported that this species can settle rocky, sandy and
muddy areas and they can be grow on leaves and
roots of even dead sea-grass (Capiomont et al., 2005).
This species can live in even polluted waters (inside
harbors, bays) as well as within significantly variable
temperature and depth contours and they can be
moved to different areas as a result of activities of
humans (anchoring, ballast tanks and fishing)
(Carriglio et al., 2003; Ceccherelli and Piazzi, 2001;
Smith and Walters 1999).
New variations of C. racemosa were determined

Figure 1. Study area.

adapting themselves to the hydrographic ecologic
conditions in new invasion area. It was reported that
these variations are grown faster compared with the
types existing in the habitat (Panayotidis and Zuljevic
2001). It was reported that C. racemosa have been
seen on the coasts of Bodrum, Marmaris, Çeşme and
Ayvalık in Turkey and invasion has been continuing
on the coast of Northern Aegean Sea (Cirik et al.,
1998; Cirik et al., 2001).
The effects of C. racemosa on populations such
as macrobentic fauna, crustaceans, malacofauna and
zoobentic populations in the place in which it exists
were studied but the studies on their effects on fish
species and diversity are very few (Argyrou et al.,
1999; Pandolfo and Chemello, 1995; Žuljevic et al.,
2004; Casu et al., 2005; Tsirika et al., 2006).
169 literatures were examined by Klein about
relating to invasion of C. racemosa in 2008 (Klein
and Verlague, 2008); however, he could not see any
study on the effects of this algae species on fish
species diversity.
This study aims to reveal the consequences of
the effects of density variation in C. racemosa on
catch composition and catch efficiency of combined
trammel net

Materials and Methods
The present study was conducted on coastal side
of Gümüldür Region existing in northwest of
Kuşadası Bay in the mid-Aegean Sea (Figure.1)
because the area covered by C. racemosa and the
control area are available on the coastal zone having
same hydrographic features. The study was performed
between September 2005 and March 2007 and at the
depth ranging between 0 and 25 m.
Density variation in Caulerpa racemosa was
determined by quadrate method (25x25 cm.). 10
quadrate sampling were performed for each 5 m depth
contour up to a depth of 25 m and density values were
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calculated in g/m2 based on average values of these
samples.
The collected samples were measured under
laboratory conditions and other species were
separated. This procedure was completed in a tank
filled with seawater because Caulerpa species may
lose weight outside sea. Mud, stone and other algae
species, which came into the bag during sampling,
were eliminated. The samples were weighted with
accuracy of 0.1 g.
Combined trammel nets were used for an
efficient sampling in the areas covered by C.
racemosa and also not covered area (control area).
Combined trammel net consists of two parts. The
upper part is 46 mm mesh size, a 50 mesh depth and
thickness of 210 d/3 no. (Figure 2) intended for
catching pelagic fishes. The lower size is for catching
demersal and benthic fishes and consists of a 3 layer
net. The net with 46 mm mesh size, a 50 mesh depth
and thickness of 210 d/3 no was equipped with
trammel nets with 280 mm mesh size, a 5 mesh depth
and thickness of 210 d/6 no at both sides. Hanging
ratio was used as 0.50 in the floating line, and the
components and as 0.52 in the sinking line (Figure 2).
Two identical combined trammel nets were left
in “S shape” in the area covered by C. racemosa and
in the control area at sunset and settled the sea the
next day before the sun rise. Total lengths of fish
individuals, which are most efficiently caught in both
areas, were measured with 1 cm accuracy.
Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test was employed to
examine whether any variation exists between groups
of length of the species caught in both areas.
Similarity of the numbers of individuals for the
species caught in both areas was calculated with the
Bray-Curtis Cluster analysis by using Bio Diversity
Pro program. Chi-square (χ2) test was applied to
decide whether the variation between the numbers of
individuals for the species caught in the area covered
by C. racemosa and the control area is significant
from the point of view of trammel nets and visual
census method.
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The base of the visual census method is that an
observing skin diver records fishes and creatures that
he sees while swimming at a constant speed just over
the floor (Harmelin-Vivien et al., 1985; Borton and
Kimmel, 1991; Bohnsack et al., 1994). The
observations were completed between 12:00 and
13:00 that are the lightest hours during a day. The
diving team including 2 people completed 15
experimental diving and transect visual census
samplings with a deep time of 30 minutes.

Results
Density of Caulerpa racemosa
15 scuba dives were done up to a depth of 25 m
with a total deep time of 15 hours and 40 minutes in
the underwater studies intended for determining
density of C. racemosa. The density of C. racemosa
was determined as 135.4±0.3 g/m2 between 0 and 5
m, as 146.5±0.6 g/m2 between 6-10m, as 191.3±0.12
g/m2 between 11 and 15m, as 385.7±0.6 g/m2 between
16 and 20 m and as 635.1±0.9 g/m2 between 21 and
25 m. The increase in weight depending on depth is
shown in Figure 3.
Fish Species Diversity and Density
Combined Trammel Net
From the 14 combined trammel net operations;
293 individuals belonging to 13 species were caught
in the field covered by C. racemosa and 322
individuals belonging to 16 species were sampled in
the control field (Figure 4). Scorpaena porcus was the
most caught species with the number of 82 in the area
covered by C. racemosa and 112 in the control area.
Boops boops followed this species with the number of
60 in both areas. Length-distribution graphics of these
species are demonstrated on Figures 5 and 6. S.
porcus caught in the area covered by C. racemosa are
mostly in the length group of 14 cm while those

Figure 2. Technical plan of combined trammel net used in the experiment.
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Figure 3. Variation in the weight of C. racemosa depending on depth.
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Figure 4. Species caught by combined trammel net.

Figure 5. Length distribution for S. porcus caught by combined trammel net (Straight line: C. racemosa, dashed line: Control
area).

caught in the control area are mostly in the length
group of 18 cm. K-S test showed that a variation
exists between the length groups of the individuals
caught in both areas (Dobserved: 0.2300, Dexpected:
0,0021). B. boops caught mostly in both areas are 18

cm. Although B. boops caught in the area with C.
racemosa and the control area show similar lengthdistribution graphic, K-S tests evidenced that, there is
a difference between the individual caught in both
areas (Dobserved: 0.2167, Dexpected: 0,0041).
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Figure 6. Length distribution for B. boops caught by combined trammel net (Straight line: C. racemosa, dashed line: Control
area).

Visual Census
24 individuals belonging to 5 species were
cencused in the field covered by C. racemosa and 32
individuals belonging to 5 species were recorded in
the control field as a result of visual census method
(Figure 7). Serranus cabrilla was mostly observed in
the area of covered by C. racemosa, while Gobius
niger and Diplodus annularis were seen also in the
control area. Other species were seen in the area
covered by Caulerpa are Gobius niger, Gobius
bucchichi, Mullus barbatus, and Octopus vulgaris
(Cephalopoda) and those are Serranus cabrilla,
Mullus
barbatus,
and
Sephia
officinalis
(Cephalopoda) in the control area.
Similarity ratio for the species observed by
combined trammel nets and visual census method in
the area covered by C. racemosa is 6%. However, this
ratio is very low for the control area like 21% (Figure.
8). On the other hand, χ2 test shows that the variation
is not significant from the point of view of total
numbers of individuals observed by combined
trammel nets and visual census method in the area
covered by C. racemosa and the control area
(P>0.05).

Discussion
Caulerpa, which are defined as a foreign
invasive algae genius, establishes a dominant
structure in the environment and restricts living areas
of other vegetative creatures (Cirik et al., 2001). The
studies on these species are continuing for a long time
(Tolay et al., 1998; Cirik et al., 1998; Carriglio et al.,
2003) reported as a result of their study that, increase
in phytobenthos affects macro-benthos. The
researcher stated in his study that, decrease occurs in
species of bivalves, echinoderm, gastropod and
crustacean; however, more species are encountered in
the medium due to the increase in polchaeta species
Piazzi et al. (2003). Also, Piazzi et al. (2003) reported
that, C. racemosa effects macroalgae positively in
some species and negatively in the other species.

According to the fish species, Cirik et al. (2001)
reported that, B. boops are frequently seen in the areas
covered by C. racemosa and its pieces were seen in
their stomach content. Ruitton et al. (2005) reported
in his study on seasonal extension of C racemosa’s
stolons that, herbivore B. boops and sarpa eat the
extending stolons especially in falls and they are seen
frequently in the area. Nizamuddin (1991) reported in
his study executed in the Mediterranean Sea that, B.
boops, Sarpa salpa and Pagellus acarne are fed in C.
racemosa grasses. Sampling of B. boops by trammel
nets in the area covered by C. racemosa in the study
was seen as correlated with these results.
C. racemosa are grown differently in different
bottom structures and depth. They are grown more
intensively in shallow floors, which are lighted by
sunlight (0-5 m), compared with stems and stolons. It
is more intensive compared with pinnules of stems
and stolans in muddy floors, which are deep and with
less light (Şahin et al., 2000; Friedlander et al., 2006).
In this study, the highest C. racemosa density was
seen as 635.1±0.9 g/m2 at the depths of 21-25 m with
minimum light.
Combined trammel nets are commonly used
commercially and in scientific researches. Catch
efficiency of this fishing methods preferred for
sampling demersal and pelagic species depends on
mesh size, fish size and body shape. S. porcus and B.
boops were caught at high ratios in both areas by
combined trammel nets. This may be caused by the
mesh size used because B. boops were mostly caught
by the nets with full mesh size of 40-42 mm while S.
porcus may be caught by many nets with various
mesh sizes due to the pricks on its body (Ayaz et al.,
2008). Trying Combined trammel nets specific to the
species or alternative fishing methods (e.g. pot,
longline) may improve performance in sampling in
such studies.
Visual census method is one of the nondestructive sampling methods in sea studies (Borton
and Kimmel, 1991). However, it is restricted by many
factors such as fish recognition ability of the diver
within a limited time and ability for guessing
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Figure 7. Distribution of the observed species in visual census method.

Figure 8. Similarity ratios for the species observed by combined trammel net and visual census method in the area covered
by C. racemosa and the control area.

accurately individual number, visibility range and air
bubbles scaring fishes (Ulaş et al., 2007). Any
significant variation was not seen between the area
covered by C. racemosa and the control area in the
sampling by visual census method. Comparing the
two sampling methods, the individual number found
by visual census method is 11-fold lower than the
number found by combined trammel nets. Divers
should focus on the target species instead of all
species for achieving more accurate results by visual
census method in such studies.
Gravez et al. (1999) evidenced that, C. taxifolia
decreased species and individual density at a ratio of
30-50% in the environment; however, any study was
not seen for comparison for fish species and
individual density in the Caulerpa racemosa’s
invasion area.
In conclusion any significant variation was not
found from the point of view of species and individual
numbers between the area covered by C. racemosa

and the control area by both of the sampling methods
in this study. C. racemosa density determined in the
study varies depending on the nature of the floor.
However, it was evidenced that, this genus does not
affect fish species and diversity.
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